
NC AQUARIUM AT PINE KNOLL SHORES
Com e and join the Aquarium staff at the 

Holiday O pen  House on Friday, Decem ber 8, 
1995 at the NC Aquarium. Admission will be 
free the entire day! The Aquarium will be 
decorated , holiday music will be playing, and 
refreshments will be served from 4:00 to 6:00 
pm. It's a great way to celebrate the season 
along with neighbors, friends, volunteers, and 
em ployees of the  Aquarium.

Welcome New Residents

Jane and  Bill Ashland have moved into their house at 103 Sycamore Drive. The house is charming, 
nestled well back in the w oods. Jane and Bill have ow ned the house for three years, but it has been 
a rental. Now Jane has retired and Bill will retire in January. Bill is still "on the road" a good part 
of the  time.

Jane was brought up in Bridgeport, Conn, and Bill was raised in New York City. Since they were 
married six years ago, they have been living in Avon, Conn.

Bill is a sales rep for Kamatics Corporation out of Bloomfield, Conn. and Jane worked for Lawrence 
Hill Book publishers in W estport, Conn.

Jane has three daughters; Leslie, Newport Beach, CA, w ho  has a three-year old daughter; Lisa, 
Fairfield, Conn, w ho  has o n e  son 2 years old; and Mary, in Coral Springs, FL, w ho has one  son two 
years' old. Bill has a daughter, Susan, in New York City.

Their cousin used to dock  a boat in Beaufort and told them w hat a lovely area this was, so they 
vacationed here several times looking for a place and finally found their lovely home. They enjoy 
the ocean and the  weather.

Jane enjoys gardening, tennis, cooking, reading - will babysit cats and dogs or volunteer to drive 
som eone "wherever." Bill enjoys golfing and fishing.

Betty Lee Foulk

Lynda and  Eddie H arrington have purchased and moved into the beautiful hom e previously ow ned 
by Macon Snowden at 210  Oakleaf Drive. Take notice of the cutest bird house nestled betw een the 
garage and front entrance.

Lynda was born in Pitt County outside Greenville, NC, and Eddie was born in Baltimore, MD. 
After ten years he migrated to North Carolina. They graduated from Rose High School, Greenville, 
and both graduated from East Carolina University.

They have three children; a son. Trey, graduate of East Carolina, has his ow n com pany, Seascaper 
Landscaping and M aintenance, in Wilmington, NC, a daughter, Anna, an East Carolina Grad living 
in San Francisco, CA, w h o  is an advertising agency account executive for Crystal Cruises, and the 
youngest son, Richard, a grad of North Carolina State, w h o  has his ow n business in Greenville called 
Earth Tones Landscaping and M aintenance Company.

Lynda taught grades 3 ,4 and 5 in Greenville and works for Sunshine Gardens.
Eddie owns five Sunshine Gardens; Greenville, New Bern, Goldsboro, M orehead City and
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